
FIJI 99% cotton/ 1% antIstatIc , 220 gsm, twIll 3/1
Flame RetaRdant, antIstatIc yaRn

22 XM TEXTILES www.XMFireLine.com

standard colours: 

red
#128-06

orange
#128-07

royal blue 
#128-04

grey
#128-02

care instructions:

Keep in cool dry place, with no direct sunlight

Hi-ViZ yellow
#128-08 

black 
#128-01

yellow
#128-11

green
#128-03

dark naVy 
#124-01

kHaki
#182-04

Specification: 

aRticLe coMpoSition antiStatic WeiGHt WeaVe fULL WiDtH finiSHeS

FIJI 99% cotton 1% 
antIstatIc thReads caRbon thReads 220 gsm / 7,8 oZ twIll 3 /1 151 cm (±1 cm)/ 60” Flame RetaRdant

coLoUR faStneSS to: 

WaSHinG 60°c (iSo 105 c06) RUbbinG (iSo 105 X12) DRy cLeaninG (iSo 105 D01) peRSpiRation (iSo 105 e04) LiGHt (iSo 105 b02)

coloUR change coloUR staInIng dRy wet - - -

4-5 4-5 4-5 3-4 4-5 4-5 4

yaRn type teaRinG StRenGtH (iSo 13937-2) tenSiLe StRenGtH (iSo 13934-1) SHRinKaGe (iSo 6530-2000)

WaRp RIng spUn 23 n > 1276 n ≤±3%

Weft RIng spUn 25 n > 489 n ≤±3%

pHySicaL paRaMeteRS:

Fiji is a light flame retardant fabric with classic twill weave, developed specially for light flame retardant clothing. Fiji protective 
fabric is recommended for use as a middle layer of fr-clothing, like shirts, vests, light pants, or even light overalls for hot climate. 
FR-clothing made of Fiji fabric in combination with fire-resistant underwear and fire-resistant outer clothes provides superb protec-
tion of workers in risk zones. made of natural fibers it is soft and comfort to wear and at the same time Fiji fr-fabric protects from 
risks of Flash fire and esd sparks. carbon antistatic yarn integrated as stripes in the surface of Fiji makes it absolutely safe for use in 
explosive atmospheres. to prevent electrostatic discharge (esd) sparks, antistatic fibers safely discharge static electricity eliminating 
the risk of fire and explosion.

LiGHtWeiGHt UnifoRM

ceRtification:

pass (bs en 
1149-3 meth. 2)

Iso 11612 Iso 1149

pendIng

Fiji is a light 220 gsm flame retardant fabric made of 
100% long-staple cotton and twill 3/1 interweaving. 
the fabric includes belltron carbon antistatic yarn in    
a stripe pattern. classic twill 3/1 weave.


